ON-SITE RESORT HOTELS | LOEWS PORTOFINO BAY HOTEL

LOEWS PORTOFINO BAY HOTEL
PREMIER HOTEL

Experience la dolce vita – the sweet life – at Universal Orlando’s premier hotel, a stunning re-creation of
the seaside resort town of Portofino, Italy, authentic down to the cobblestone streets and sidewalk cafes.

GUEST ROOMS
Type

# of Rooms

Sq. Ft.

Garden View Room (Queen/Queen)

114

450

Garden View Room (King)

54

450

Bay View Room (Queen/Queen)

161

450

Bay View Room (King)

81

450

Deluxe Room (Queen/Queen)

163

490

Deluxe Room (King)

11

490

Club Level Room (Queen/Queen)

91

490

Kids' Suite - Despicable Me Themed

18

650 (bunk beds)
675 (twin beds)

Portofino Suite

12

450 (parlor only)

Villa Suite

12

620 (parlor only)

Hospitality Suite

6

920 (parlor only)

Governatore Suite

2

2,755 (one-bedroom)

Presidente Suite

1

3,215 (one-bedroom)

Total Number of Rooms

750

Connecting Rooms:
Garden View

Queen to Queen & King to Queen

Bay View

Queen to Queen

Deluxe

Queen to Queen

Club Level

Queen to Queen
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STANDARD ROOM AMENITIES
• 300 thread-count, 100% cotton bed linens
• 42" flat panel television with HD channels, On-Demand
in-room movies and video check-out (fees apply)
• HVAC controls connected to Smart Room technology,
allowing guests to set desired temperature

• iHome clock radios with iPod docking stations
• Keurig coffee makers with individual coffee and
assorted teas
• Complimentary* wireless internet access in each
guest room and most common areas of the hotel
• Upgrade to Premium Plus^ wireless internet access
for optimal entertainment and business needs
• Three telephones – bedside, desk, and bathroom –
each with dual voice lines, data port, and voicemail
• Refreshment pantry
• In-room safe
• Iron and ironing board
• Separate bath and vanity with two sinks,
available in most guest rooms
• Hair dryer and lighted make-up mirror
• 100% combed, ringspun cotton terry towels
• Lather skin and body care products provided

Garden View Room / Bay View Room
450 sq ft

*Premium wireless access is complimentary for up to 4 devices per room for a 24-hour period 1pm to 1pm.
^Premium Plus wireless access is $14.95 for up to 8 devices per room and for a 24-hour period of 1pm to 1pm.

Despicable Me-themed
Kids' Suite
650 sq ft (bunk bed)
675 sq ft (twin beds)

Portofino Suite
450 sq ft (parlor only)

For information on luxury suites, please call 1-888-444-2131.
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ADDITIONAL RECREATION & AMENITIES
• Mandara Spa® – Full-service spa offering a wide range of services including massage, skin care, body
treatments, hair and nail care, and steam/sauna
– Reservations Required. Call 1-800-224-3838 to book your clients today
• Complimentary fitness center (at Mandara Spa) with Cardio Theater, free weights, exercise machines,
lockers, steam and sauna rooms
• Nightly opera show, Musica della Notte (Music of the Night) - Every night at sunset (weather
permitting), Harbor Piazza comes alive with a musical celebration capturing the romance and charm
of Italy
• Three beautifully themed pools to choose from:
– Beach Pool featuring a Roman aqueduct-styled waterslide, adjacent children’s pool, poolside
activities and weekly dive-in movies (weather permitting)
– Villa Pool offers more exclusivity and upgraded amenities rental prices vary by seasons
– Hillside Pool on the east wing of the hotel offers more privacy
– Private cabanas available for rent. Call 407-503-1200 for reservations
• Bocce ball courts
• Full-service business center. Hours subject to change
• Daily newspaper delivery to all guest rooms upon request
• Complimentary turndown service upon request
• Resort kids' camp, a supervised children’s activity center (fees apply). Contact the hotel Concierge
for reservations and more information
• Game room arcade
• Jogging & walking paths around the resort
• The Golf Universal Orlando® program offers resort guests special benefits and preferred tee times at
several nearby award-winning courses
• Full-service concierge and Universal Orlando Ticket Desk
• Hertz® car rental desk on-site

CLUB LEVEL AMENITIES
• Personal concierge services to meet all our guests' vacation needs
• Access to Club lounges featuring:
- Complimentary coffee, tea and soft drinks throughout the day
- Continental breakfast served each morning
- Daily snacks provided each afternoon
- Hors d'oeuvres, dessert, beer and wine served each evening

SPECIAL EVENTS
Please see the Annual Events section for information regarding events at our on-site resort hotels.
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FOOD & BEVERAGE OUTLETS
Mama Della’s Ristorante℠ – Open daily

At Mama Della’s Ristorante, everyone is family. Featuring authentic Old World favorites from Tuscany, Naples
and Piemonte. Mama herself often greets guests in person and encourages everyone to “Eat, eat!” Strolling
musicians create a memorable atmosphere for an unforgettable meal. Private dining options also available.

Bice Ristorante – Open daily

Your Italian Fine Dining Experience. Since 1926, Bice’s (pronounced BEE-chay) reputation throughout the
world for outstanding food and superb service precedes itself. All dishes are freshly prepared, including
handmade pasta, delicious entrées and homemade desserts. Private dining options also available.

Trattoria del Porto® – Breakfast and Dinner

Casual, warm and friendly restaurant serving brasserie-style menu. You can also enjoy an all-you-can eat
interactive kitchen experience where you are the chef, with Pasta Cucina ‘Kitchen’.

Sal’s Market Deli – Open daily

The perfect place for a fresh pastry, coffee or freshly brewed espresso or cappuccino to start your day.
Featuring brick-oven pizzas, Italian meats, cheeses, antipasti, biscotti and other delicacies.

Splendido Bar & Grill – Open daily

Located poolside, offering burgers, salads and an array of light specialties.

The Thirsty Fish® – Open nightly

Our dockside wine bar is family friendly. Enjoy a light appetizer and an extensive selection of wines offered
by the glass. Live entertainment Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings.

Bar American – Open nightly

Swank, stylish and sleek, Bar American’s atmosphere is unsurpassed in its elegance. Offering appetizers,
aperitifs, wine and cognac.

Starbucks® – Open daily

Located on the Harbor Piazza, Starbucks® features the exquisite Starbucks Reserve® coffees, brewed with
the exclusive Clover® brewing system found only in select Starbucks® stores, as well as a selection of hand
crafted beverages.

Gelateria – Open daily

Much like the cafes on the original Portofino Bay, our Gelateria serves artisan gelato, milkshakes and smoothies.

Character Dining

Guests can enjoy a meal with some of their favorite Universal Orlando® Resort theme park characters on
select nights at Trattoria del Porto.

24-Hour Room Service allows guests to eat in the privacy of their room.
Restaurant hours subject to change without notice.

